
V. Cooper, Mrs. J. I!
F. \ . Ingham and Mrs.

summering at Hotel
0 f jvirs.

on
\\ . B. Kelly, of To wand a
Dushore, oil Monday

and Wednesday of uexl
L'liose wishing dentistrj

Vri' will do well to call on Lim.
JrTlie Mail, says that Hughesville
P* IOII|d incrt-Mso one thousand >iurin<_-
'the next ten year and that lie (Rut-
ter) will not leave a stone unturned
to accomplish his part of the feat.

Business is dull all over "he cour
t.v, even i Q Dushore, the merchants
aie d.ssatisfied with their receipts of
the day. The metropolis of the
coui.ty, is slumbering too, strange
indeed.

Bonx:?To Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
(). Harvey of near Sonostown, a
little girl, on Wednesday July "3,1.
It is handsome just like all other
I'abies, and weighed 8£ pounds on
its arival.

An explosion of g a s occurred in
the cellar of Aloyer Bros., druggists
building, Bioomsburg, Pa.,on Satur-
day last. The chemicals caught fire
and the place was destroyed. Loss
SIU,OUO.

Mrs. Mina M. Sayre is visit>'u
relatives and friends at LaPorte ar
Eagle.sMere. Mrs. Sayre has spei
the past'four years in Europe and
returned to America greatly im-
proved in health.

I'he Eagles Mere B. B. C.. has
challenge,i the Bern fee boys to play
them a game, on Saturday next.

I lie Beniice boys have accepted and
an interesting game can be expected.
Time of game ;i p. n.

Prof. M. F. Albert cf Watson-
town, who is visiting his parents in
Cherry twp., was in toWn, on Satvr-
('ay. Mr. Albert tvill commence his
term of school at LaPorte, during
the month of September.

M. J. Tripp of Jamison City, dis-posed of his real estate, including
his hotel property at said plaee , for
a good round price, last week. \V' ewere unable to learn the parties
name who made the purchase.

C. v- Messenger ofLaPorte, who
took the contract oft. J. Keeler of
' a >'-ng the brick of the new school
house, will complete his contract
this week. The work is pronounced
good by old and experienced work-men.

A httlc boy aged 2 years of Mr
and Mrs. Geo. Laurenson of La-
Porte, died on Thursday last.
I' uneral on Saturday, Rev. J F
Glass of Muncy Valley, officiating!
Interment in Mountain Ash ceme-
tery.

James Gansel of LaPorte twp.,
exchanged his great big horse to
parties of Jamison City, on Saturdav !
TL,e

no?

u,

7o |
obliged to look up other "motor
power' of moving the Court House
to Dushore.

Itis a funny contrast that while
the fashionable young men are war-
mg sashes around their waists like
the ladies, the fashionable girls are
wearing sailor hats, stiff bossomedshirts, standing collars and four-in-
hand ties like the men.

There should bo a side walk laid
to the Episcopal church. The most
feesable site would be along the
Mayor's premises, on Beech St.
We would suggest that Mayor Walsh
call the attention of the council to
this fact, at their next meeting.

Mrs. D. H. Lorah of Sonestown,
was called to the sick bed of her
brother, Howard Lawrence, of Lo
pez, on Sunday, On Mrs. Lorah's
return home, she pronounced How-
ard much improved and said their
were some hopes of his recovery.

The store of Jos. F. Keeler of
Fribley, Lycoming connty, was en-
tered by burglars, on Friday night,
J"ly 18th, and cash taken to the
amount of sl3. Mr. Keeler is alsopostmaster of said place and reconds
up%3 in stamps missing, altogether

C. C. Faries Esq., of LaPorte re-
ceived a letter from Contractor ft,
P. Woods of Philadelphia the earlythis week which stated that

LaPorte on or about

he felt

Z1

,s.

/i(" .

/ pei

I coun-
iitlsorni'

/

I
[ <'n tap.

Lt fuml is
/now figure-

/of t! Lake
/godo with Mc-

> a candidate for
Jttike the Ticiu'ar

k&l LaPorte, on the
per. An ir.t..«jrestiu^

/p: tea.

/nory at Jamison City,
/ed, operation, 011
ast week.

/ers of the IV i;[? j ;;u, \v,

yed to Ice colli lemonade ;
Thanks.

/Tf"II Esq., Supt., of th</ove tannery, Was transacting
town, on Friday,

i MurreUc ncotnpanied by Ui<
Miss Katie ana Willow, ?

iens, are visiting friends in town

/Collector Cooper epohe very com-
y/imentary of his chief deputy. E.

?? Ingki tn, while in town on Tnesday.

Station agent Newrian, of > ord-
mont, took part in the Masquerade
hall, at LaPort", on Friday evenintr
last.

*"

0

. The handsome Episcopal church,
uu Beech St., LaPorte, receives many
compliments, by visito-s of onr
town.

Wias. Humphery the boot andoe man of Towanda, was calling
on his many customers, at this ph.ee"
1 ufisday.

Mrs. Isaac Lewis of Columbia
county, was visiting her brother,Henry Kohensparger, of LaPdrtetwp., last week.

w. B. Jennings of the .Irm ofJennings & Bros, cf Lopez,
transacting business' in town on
Tuesday.

The fly and the bald headed mnn
have .a busy U me ot jt j? st now.
tor proof of this assertion apply toDusHore attorneys.

A party of young ladies of Bcrmce, passed through town en-route
for Eagles Mere, where they pic-niccd.
on Wednesday.

C. P. Jacltson arc! Patsy Daly,
both of Berniee, were in attendanceat the masquerade ball, at LaPorte,
on Friday evening last.

C. Pealo, Jr., proprietor of theAllegheny Hotel, of the 'Mere ac-
companied by a friend, drove over
to Lake Mokoma, on Sunday.

James Bowman Esq., of the Ly-
on's lumber company, of Muncv.was transacting business at the coun-ty seat of Sullivan, on Tuesday.

Frank Barrager of Jamison City
<v&s visiting his family at this place'
on Sunday last. Frank is Supcrin-
tendent of the hub factory at Jami-

The Episcopal choi- WR3 accom .
pan led by a cornet, played by F. H.Ingham and flute by Dr . Murrelleon Sunday evening which renderedthp music very good

The following county officers are

J^^edthisfnll : One man to

to

I Advertising pays: Last week wo
jadvertised a lost pocket book; on
the following Saturday A. A. Baker
jof LaPorf.e fwp., notified the looser

1 1']. 'l'- Brcwn that he bad picked up
| the lost between La Porte and Celesta
and ihat he could have the same by
calling at his residence.

-The usual services in St. John's
church, La Porte, Jullivan county,
IV Mr. James B. Werner A. 8.,
Lay Reader, next Sunday at 10
o'clock in the morning and at 8

j in the evening. Even song.
? with lecture, on Wednesday, August

ea *t of the transfiguration)
at 8 p. m- All welcome to all the
services.

Thee -ccursion from Williamsport
and all along the line of the W. &
N. 15., o-. Tuesday, was a grand suc-
cess. There were 13 coaches filled
to their utmost capacity with excur-
sionists; over sixteen hundred
tickets were sold. The Fisk .Mili-
tary and the Ilughesville bands
furnished music for the occasion It
WaS a big da J' al - Nordmont.

Supervisor J. Harvey King of La-
orte twp., is repairing the road be-

tween this place and Eagles Mere
and i8 doing a good Job. He has in
jus employ six cr eight men who are

Xl° ,,s t0 «ee the road made pass-
Able and take pride in doing good
work. \ King's associate, stiper-
M-'u Lints ;ij

j hopes are uu-
tertained . the will recover soon.

John E. Gallagher of Sioux CityIowa; will visit LaPorte, on Mon-
y next and will take to himself a

better halfin the person cf Miss
Katie Kennedy, daughter of land-
lord Kennedy of LaPorte, on Tues-day August sth '!)0. The yound
couple will reside n, Sioux

"

City! ,
We congratulate John upon his J

choice. Miss Katie will be aliased
y the circle of young people of La-

Porte.

LaglerMere is to have a weekly
newspaper through 'he month of
August, five issues. The paper will
be called the "Eagles' Mere Echo"
size inches and will contain
four of reading matter. The
Echo will be odited by Rev. Robert
H. Beattie of the 'Merc and the me-
chanical work will bo executed at:
this ollice. The Echo will put ju I
its first appearance, ou Saturday,
August -3d and will be much ap-'
predated by the guests of the 'Mere. !

Killed at Jamison City,
A young man by the name of

William Gillitz, aged twenty-fiv e j
\ ears, was killed at Jamison City cn '
Friday last. He had cut down a
tree, which, in falling, knocked down
another tree; this tree fell Upcn '
Gillitz, across his breast, pinning Ibim to the ground and killing bin j

almost instantly Ex.

While on a business trip to the
on Saturday last we met Hon.rhos. V. Cooper, collector of thePhiladelphia Port, and ex-Republi-

can State chairman. We interview-ad him on the Gubernational situa-
tion and learned that he was of tbo
opinion that DEI.AMATER would re-
ceive the old time Republican mo.
lonty He said, he fully realized
:hat there were Republicans who a*

date might feel a little grieved
but he felt certain that all"would j

m lino on Action day and casttheir ballot for DELAMATBR.
The masquerade ball giv^in theHall under the auspiceo of theyonnir

people of town, on Friday eveninglast, was by far the grand p arf ? G

°

fthe season. The costumes were immense and excelled any like doin-ever participated in at I*Porta, Afew represented the "Wild
Show" and other s more tame iri£
;lgn the-King of hearts ; Queellf
wart. ..Martha Washington knight-the flower girl, the old lady . the Ismlor girl; the musician ? the china-

\u25a0nan , the negro and the two faced?nan. The big man or the clown and
the Indian constituted the "WildWest Show " There were at leasttwenty others in costume. Thelookers-on seemed to bo more interested than those in dress, as they
were continually figuring out who
that party could possibly be andc%e,,.t0 the end they were in doubt.Those masked relieved themselvesol their dry K oods at ll;3o ? m.fter whicU all Joiacd i? »

ganoe.

Atty. F. If. Ingham of LaPorte
8 recently purchased a "0" cor-

n< I <>( (ho Diston manufacturer, o)
W "liamsport, and admirers his pur-

chase verj' much.

Hon. Thos. V. Cooper, P. Mac
Cully Esq., and Mr. J. W. Durham,
all of Philadelphia and Mr. P. W.
Smith of Reading, who are rusti
catiVigr ft t the 'Mere, made LaPorte
and Lake Mokoma a visit, on Tues
day The party took a row on Lakt
Mokoma. The Hon. Thos. V. anc
?Judge Ingham occupied one boaf
and were fishing for chube to feed
the 41 handsome trout kept in tin
box. One of the party unfortunate-
ly got his hook fast and while in the
act of unfastening it capsized the
boat ind both gentlemen plunged
headforemost in the deep waters' o|
Lake Mokoma. Judge Ingham in
quired of the Senator if i)e in
boy-hood days had learned to swin
and with a favorably reply hot!
pulled for the shore. Fortunately
they were not in very deep water
The Senator said about up to his
watch pocket. The others of the
party escaped any misfortunes. Mr.
MacCully is on the Philadelphia
JiuUi'm stuff and the people of the
Quaker City will undoubtedly be
made acquainted with the sad story
of the deep. After the party had
caught a sufficient number of chubs
they proceeded tc the box where
Hilly .Mover cut them up and fed
the trcut. All were surprised at the
size of the speckled beauties and
said thev were the finest they ever
saw. Lake Makoma bids fair tc be
one of the best trout lakes in the
B'ate and when the time rolls around
that all are allowed to drop an angle
into its heaving bosom, we shall allbe pleased to have with us the above
mentioned party,

THE CROUSE MYSTERY
Arrests, It.a Said, to be Mado ?t an

Early Date.

From the W.Uiamsport Republican July 25.
Tuesday, when a Republican re-

porter spent a few hours at Lairds
ville, he was informed by jncrsors ol
good authority that very ?tron<>
suspicion is developed on a bad
character of that place of havinaplayed a very important part in the
iiirnm Crouse tragedy. Several ar-
rests will soon be made, as a brother
of Mr. ( rouse has arrived fiom Ool-
umbia county and is looking into the
matter mere deliritely. Although
lie lias offered a reward of SI,OOO for
the arrest of the party or parties
who were interested in the horrible
death of Li? brother, none has vet
been made, and he says his object inwsitlng Lairds ville was to arrest the
above mentioned intimated person.

The particulars of an outrage ofthe most fiendish nature lias justcome to lijjht in the suburbs of
Smith ville, a small village abouttwelve miles north of Pittston. OnSunday night two Poladders namedKosh missed a trunk from theirroom containing *45 and someclothes. \ T o trace of the trunk was
found until Wednesday night, whenthe wife of Thomas Trbir, who re-sides close by the Polander's house,
went to procure some wood whichwas stored under the house.

-

T n doing so she discovered the
trunk and naturally gave the alarm
This was the means of attracting
quite a large crowd, among them

n g the four Inlanders. Thevseeing the trunk became enraged
?in' seizing Tobin beg an beating
him, at the same time charging him
with theft. His protestations of in-nocence only increased their ancerand they dragged him to the Fairv.ew branch of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad and tied him to the trackwith strong ropes. He lay raC edownward with his whole bodv
stretched out on the track.

So tightly was he secured that hecould not move. About 1 o'clock a
coal train came in view. According
to Iohm's story of the affair, he now
gave up all hope and co.nmeced topray. Fortunately the train was
running up grade. The engineer
saw Tobin's face move slightly. Hewhistled down brakes, and' whenabout ten yards from th 6 object on
the track he jumped from the caband running ahead saw the man's
terrible predicament. He pulled
out a knife and cut the rope just in
time to save Tobin from being cut
in pieces by the wheel. The Pol an .

ders have been arrested aud com-oa itted to jail.

FURNITURE! {} FURNITURE!
*piT r'tFancy, antique and ancient looking arc hit

g
u

°f chair8 >

purchaser. Cheap Bed steads, Bed'room fT° th 6 °f eVery
from 815.00 upwards. Fancy Cabinets P." m-

PnC * a ° d q"aUty
Blacking Cases, Card TablTs&c 4 met8 ' Foot Rests .

Ssa?;, 1;^»M1 . ,

t
y n hEUd ' a full and complete assortment 6*

WOOD CAS&3TS,
Coffins, Robes, Trimmings, &c Al«rt ?

. '«

which arc beautiful in design covered with "n l n *??*
and Satiens and constitue within themselves Mini!t "v , ' P ' U *k

furnished at prices within reach of- all PI
Vaults, and ai;e

Model, as we are tho only dealers tVitl
exarnine our

county.
V l6' S that hand!e Caskets in Sullivan

Lawrence Bros. & Donahoe'
JACKSON S BLOCK.

DUSnORE, "PENNA.

A CLOSING OUT SALE
JOT TIIK OHH PRICE ?IIO!PHIU6 IIOCSK

-%v° ?~ ~
them over tillnext Summer Our \t ,t'' el ? cost than carry
Boots, Shoes & GentrS'shin ? 8& B°y s Hats, Can?
111 AN EVELi Straw good* we t i v?°H *T° ud down ' CIJE APER

WE GET AWAV WITH EM
jjjte* in tlie Qeld for ? *££

compete with ua ,iu gOO a 5 Lets or
n

,

Wb° thmks cai
CROWDS US! attracted by tJUZ^oL Way ' CCST «M
low prices, Yours vTy' *

M, M. MARKS <fe bo. Prop:
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE SCQUTEN'S

SCQUTEN'S BLOCK, DtTSHORE, Pa! --

The First National Bank of
HUGHES VILLE

Offers all the facilities for the transaction of a

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts respectfully solicited.

DEWITT BODINE, President,
C. Wm. WOUDROP, Vice President,

ashler. **

JL«?fAL SOCK COAL,
tttt t t t |

Iu k best and cheapest coal in the Tnarkei. To
customers from

IAPORT£jAN D VICINJTJ
T H B price is sauced at the breaker to

s2.so?S£'
The State Line & Sullivan R. R, Co r n n ?

'1 - u - Bugijt, Supt.

¥^R~OW ==1
~

THE RED FRONT
BOOT -j- AND ?!" SHOE STORE

J. S. HARRINGTON Proprietor
Dushore, -

_ p a ?

I;t will pay ycu before purchasing to call and ,?
new and well selected goods. Large sales enables ? c. to jforsmallohts. Gash cu&.omers can save a good percentage by buykm KOods o{

ie. Everything new neat and first class. My stOqk of French K,dand turned goods arc very fine and low in price All
?

*I A. b e« twt.?
p

,

BOOTS &SHOES iade'S ordef
b°°l or ,Loc

;ASU PAID FOR HIDES PELTO, WOOL, TALLOW 4, ATJ. 8. HARRINGTONS, ITOBBOB* PA.
'

3? P YXNCEIfT
i . DEALER IN

Deris' Youth Boy's and 6hil
. drens Cloh'ing
Oronia'e New Block, Duahoo, Pa.

*
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